'llta number of disk accesses for the DMT when appropriately normalized shows a Iirrear relationship with the fractkm of total records whose attributes were modified. 'Ms method is superior to the traditional regmeraticn of the BANG ftle for attributemodiicatimrson less than 50% of the records in the data t-k MBFT shows significant improvement ovcz a single large BANG fife in the number of disk acccsseJ for range and panial queries. As the fraction of the total data se-archedbecomes smafler, the improvements korne mom dramaac. The absolute reduction m disk accesses is mhanced as the range increases, or the number ol attributes in the partial query decrease. This method is particolarIy usetid for those files with large numhem of attributesor, where the data is dkibutad over a cunbmatiorr of attributes.
ABSI'RACT
BANG (Balartced and Nested Grid) tiles providefast access and updates of largemultidimmaiasal databases maintaid cmaeccmdarysttxage. 'llris research extrnds the applicability of the BANGfde structureby allowing bosh@llXmiC q ddition and dyrsOmiC rmmvd of titIibutSS.
Two new techniques, %rectory MaMkatioss Technique(DMT)" and "Multiple BANG FileTechnique (MBIT)" have bem developed andm.mcd.
DMT USCSa geoosatricd a~ruach to acconrrnCdata the changes in the rrumhcrof attributes while MBFT uses separate BANG fdcs. Both of these methods mc twill rspar the existing BANG fde data structure.
'llta number of disk accesses for the DMT when appropriately normalized shows a Iirrear relationship with the fractkm of total records whose attributes were modified. 'Ms method is superior to the traditional regmeraticn of the BANG ftle for attributemodiicatimrson less than 50% of the records in the data t-k MBFT shows significant improvement ovcz a single large BANG fife in the number of disk acccsseJ for range and panial queries. As the fraction of the total data se-archedbecomes smafler, the improvements korne mom dramaac. The absolute reduction m disk accesses is mhanced as the range increases, or the number ol attributes in the partial query decrease. This method is particolarIy usetid for those files with large numhem of attributesor, where the data is dkibutad over a cunbmatiorr of attributes.
INTRODUCTION
Largedatabase xpplicaticmsme oflm designed so that major portions of the data reside on secondary storage. Access to secondary storage is relatively slow canparcd to operations on data in main memory. As a rssulL the time used for retrieval of data from seamdxry storage cars bcsne the dominant factor in detcsminirrgthe pmfosmmce of the database system.
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The BANG (Balancad And Nested Grid) file structm has proved to ha m cfficiarrt spproxcb to mirsimirirtg the number of accesses to secmndsrysuwagein response to queries, or for addition and deletion of records with multiple sttributaa.
Many practical applications however mqrsirsan sdded cspabifity: the addition md removalof attributes frcm an existing database either for some of the records, or alf the rewrrds. For this reason, all recent rclatimmd databases allow the additkn and removal & attritwtcs. However implementing this cspabtity in main memory may not he optimal for databases msidmt on secondary storage devices.
In view ofthe established superiority c4 the BANG file strucuwc [FREE 87, FIU?B 89A, FREE 89B and I&IN 89] in minimizing accesses to aeccmdary storage, it is highly desirable to rnvastigate the efficiurcy of this srrumrre with respccs to the addition and rwnoval of attributes. A naive md obvious approach is to change the contents of the entire database whmever we add or runmc q ttributes fnnn any record. Howaver this can be highly inefficient md carssanously limit the qrficability of BANG fdcS in mOrlY pmcticd @iCdtiCSSS. To date these is no published work dealing with effkient approaches for the addition and rcmovaf of mtributcs from BANG files. 
DJRECI'ORY MODIFICATION TECHNIQUE (DIW)
WhmmurriLxne ixeddedormnovcd thereixadwge intbentxnberof dimenxialx itixpcxxibk ro modify the dkuoIyentrie8 witboGt rxdkIrihu!@ therecude. -l?lixIeadltoxignifkentw ingxirldiakeuxw timecwerrhe NA. 'Ibbr&cttillmnm berdmtribufesos sprtidhngequ ermsPiiure9 9., ieermbya2mpmi4 thameolts ofrhe2S% ewdi, querie2fw 'cd', end 'ebcd". It is semrIbet 2be lergeet dsohue &5eremm m disk eweesee betwesmd2eN&snd MBSToccsu for 'cd' end tic mnenee2far'ebcd'.'ftrevolrm2e ofrlmdete epecethet fenswi2bin lhespmii&d rengefm mgivsa@alqusry isreleiediotbennge end2tmrlmnber ofenributes. Cunparisoo of both the DMT the MBIT with the NA were made on the basis of disk accesses required for addition and dektion of attributes as well for queries.
The first technique, DMT, has beur developed to allow for arbitmry addition and/or deletion of attributes. 'l%cnormalized disk accesses for the DMT show a linear mlathship with the fraction of reconls whose attributm am modified; the slope ci this line is 2 Consquartfy, DMT is superior to garemtion of the BANG tle from scmtch fm attribute modil%ations of up to 50% cf the records in the data fde.
In pmedcal examples where the number of attributes modilied at q time is only a small fmction of data say km than 5%, DMT takes leas than 10% of the disk accesses required for regencmtiat of the BANG file, a sigticant reducticmin the disk accesses.
One of the limitations of the DMT is thag for every opcmticarwe have to deal with the rmsximumnumb of attrihutesldmensiats, even though W the attributes may not be present for all records. 'Ilris is also true m the case of NA. l%e DMT cm only match the disk access effkiency of the NA which is inefficient for mngdparrial queries when a large number of records have zero values for the attributes. llre second technique MBFf, obviates the problems associated in dealing with databases where a large number of reccmk have zero values for some of the attributes.
The generation of multiple BANG files rqttima disk accesses curtparable to DMT. Cutsquently, this technique like the DMT is vastly superior to the NA when the number of records whose attributes are modified is small.
MBP'f shows sigrtifkant improvematt over NA in disk accesses for range and partial queries. The improverwmt is dependent on tie fmction of the data searched for range~artial queries between the single fde and the multiple BANG ffles acctased by the quay. As the fmaicm of the data searched becomes smalter the improvements become more dramatic. llte absolute reducktr in disk accesses is rmhancedas the rxnge.is increased, or the number of attritxxes in the partial quety am decreased. A reduction of greater than 50% in disk accesses is observed when the data searched is 25% of the single BANG fde.
The MBFf ffles approach is tie superior mcdmti. It will be particuldy useful for large q ttrhte fika, where the data is distributed over a combinatim of anritxnes. DIWTis useful if the data ends up with a fulf cunpknrcnt of attributes for XIIrecords after repeated modifkatiem.
Adquate testingof statisticalvariabilityresultingfrcm thedatadistribution needs to be studied m fiture work. This can be acccsnplishedby averagingnxwltsover a large number of mndom realizations of attribute values for both the techniques. Non-uniform data distribution also needs to be tested.
In the case of DMT,mnge@t.ial queries should kc performed to evaluate the effect of data ocatpancy on the disk accesses.
'Ibis can then suggest an o@munr percentage eJ attribute addition by DMT after which the BANG file needs to be regenemted frwn scratch. This research presents the linked list structure in the case of MBFf. 
